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ehnn60 in a propct' ,1 a,1 bu' ao (jib$n~61in r~1tlro$,· 0-
" IO. be emsn acl:ne, c; L'lON~,IIl;Q.s'l;l;bt;,. ?l~
1... tltO v~:U,ef ~f 1n,tQ~iJOel $t~f)a,
'10.61'1 1.,to ~ u
'i,on tnd ;:vo.:1tl ~~!)~ 1"4 fU"0 ,~101e$l.
tJ.... 0$ ~t tho t1t!.~ ,r.tCIl10 lJ~1n' tlr& e.-
.... (J hn C...~l e~~~i<1~1"a,hji'l. Tb1tJ .." 'nc~"
1l, .d ba ~QdUQt tQ~l of l'lt!" t.l.,'1,~t~l....
t" 1'1. 1'Cn... 110vo rial.
:~GQ 01 O..! 1., ~1l'l bQltmd.~:rioa or (lld ~1n
~ 1.,1' nwn! 16 p I $. sln.1tirlO fibo e r-e-
. or .' Th1$ nl)Qolent10l'l 1s ~ooom a"
Q in bo:.r&u,(~."a00 d Q•.- 1nen>~a
lea, 1ot~ u:11;L Gceu::- it tnt... tl"otn!.
"'bb Qmp.at"Qitt.u,·$ ~G $.llffle:tentl
e of b n...,10;f. 18 l.ong l,'),no"J;
..'" a ount p.. oold "JG~'~, 'thlJ 1~\), t...~$




lzft~1on. 'l~b()Sm1n $ue QttQ~ ~ ..
01 110 p:til-;\tl '1". pt'~.ni'lou$to
1."1co 0 2. ""er tho original ',ie~ to tb.~ lota· ..
~1 t of r1n . rd n ns t\ ,(;1V$iD a~ooo' of '10 't:, .yill.
«( .'it... ..... 04J,,",.
~ I'~~ ,.a.~ 00 ,
"t ':$ to.,. .•
'w tQ en of "HlU)8 oib ro-
o b\)o~,h16 on ~o Ov101lta ,ion 01*
oJ.;
tho 0 d ,to:t' (1
or (lb O~ ttotl. Tbli,t At(;m:!.$ or
t>Qud \1st t~lv'. t.o bo, ,,~'b0 Ib-
llQ'~ ':'ul~ 1~ ()IQt'l\t,;:r,oll U 'b', tho tit·O'
of mea .... (Qr thcl,o~',~,(}. 'btl~ ti, ~Q Qf n....
o ' lO , iv
:no'11 tl (,) t,bt) (·t~a G d the
~. ThQmobil t!' 01 «l oo~,
l't ...e ton~o.tlon <"r 1.~- ,-lliD
'f
0 ' 0£01 t1o: • T·I.~ tI,hC'Jo,~, b %hot
uc 100 1 _0· .. c • l.¢)$U Q,bGo;r<, tiOl
(Otb • rib It''O, h<>l() eul'\. t.wnt ).
'0 t1 0
t 1':1 nnd e {1t ).
eta ot unanl, ~ u to ~ o~o ro
nto, G. ,oevt 1u. col4"'"\1o'" ..Qt l.'lU"
~. 0 grtid.nt:t *U'" dc.i)~nl.llQ' ..to~f
~ -1M:U'1JJ; 1$ eOl:zt)oo 1n ~!r/tQla {l.Ja al.1Q1' , ~ieb. btlY-'
a. fo.e~.oant 1'0 cubit) otltico ,ru:l(i wb1Qll lmv~ 'bEt,rutst~.1n-
1 lin:t,t b\lt 1a tl rouul" 0' d~tQ.I~Ut10tl,.
0""0 e11:\l k1nd 0 a 11,
; c;v1e e tv (;t1 n of t, 1nt&rnt,epJt\.od1st,(mM_ \?hel'C,CG •
lQ~J'tic dofo at10n the blockfJ' or atQm$ 111t)Vt BCt'JO %1.u.lt -
p, G o~ tho :L., tancQ bG eon atw'lliJ., Enob pl,M~ of tel
.....1 t 'Jir.n1n,; tlOVC a r~aot1Qn ot t Q 1I.lte1;*U,'om~,'C, .j1utn:mc~
~Q $'ti~/Q to bO:r1l:1~pl$n$~ ~1~ QQ11 'b~ 'bc, t':lQl-
li-l, ,n t, ..t_ '--'u.. ... ..uln ,j.,U,f"
rtferont1a
1~1"10 0" 1"; Q~PQ1"~ fil "t'¥Q~k,¢l}OlilC .q,u1pment W'U
r..~adQ "'lU 0'" Q~" u1~nt· 6 11ZlPU1:ri;'Jd.,
A cl.'u'*o.t::~l,""lllUtll 1. the 'l4tO(u,';liu""')l~\fQ.B ::ad' b1 tua10g
thGet .. ,6, in Gn ol-(lO r' 0 nttc M,d 'Vuo e~11b):l"'t0d G;G4l.1nst:
:U 1"'11 ,Qui t OQ :r:rc:mutuJ' tn ll!W ,olect:r10 tube ~-
l!.l,t.I;ce. lJ.1le 'y.~ar t~mpu~a Uf'~ 1.$ :X~t:ld dll.'eHltl 10
oC)::"G,@a CM.ti"· ",dG (lnd t~ UW1"'O\\OU~).l() tOt'!l yOratul'l>o wa
P ot to n,.•;o.1uG· ee eb. otb.QtJ ,tQ~d Q ~t Illl&ht l1tl~,., 'r'bo
tl'w ...,.:1oeou.;;l \.:"~' tlw . pl.'1l0' d. in an ~lQotl'10 JmJ.f'!·lQ l"Ul"-
on XII ()OtHl1S d Q;t'" u t, t,U'uJ.tonnor c'tld a;.l ;}.owe\; M
....~tlt10~. bob. ot "u1~h ,~ 'Q,tOl.... ~()0d. J ~nolt o()ul.a
be 'll~Qde 1n 40 ll,tutEH!f 't:ltb tl:,iG aid (;1: Q. onrbon C lc1blQ'
in tho ful eo.
mer 1 tr'fji' 3"t





a to ~lg th$ ~~Qlf Q uo of
ect.
{)... 1"0 dctemi.n() , b./ tOtO !'xu'i~tOU
s,1sne :rot!' l' 0 DUt4in N t;l'» lUl.~r-m'10eoof ~no al ID tl rom
()f tlWl cb.o tu '
'I'l'lO $\110.,6 wo~ m.olb_</l in ,~ l:l1~.f',~~'~$n&1 ln4U,Q-
ttoo 1'u!'i.1~c$II1lO\lli. en p1.Q,';(91ft., 1~1$'~hH!' UI'Gd. 'W(i$ 't:ha'
ltt.1I)W £40 g).'4d~· 11 n ,"ual1blY, 'llba OO:PP;$l'u,uM .~!4 ft'w~~·e
t'Qokt! aopj;)$r., Cal.cul,u'~·d .:nQUri·tI~,~t'iltta;cbi1Qt~l"l'~
o.eed to FJnKa OJl allo1 :O~Vl1ng fltbO\l,t 160 '11~. ~~ cop-
per. $I1n..($:9 ~t . mel. bS point i~ 'ib.if b.i~f)l.l~" 'fie 11(£utti$d
b rON tho Qdci 1011Qf t~ ~ltHl.
!~bemol $'0 . loy, a ·tboJll Oti\st ln~e uc)ld 8~pht;t.
111),1d' d Uo c.l eo Qool. ·inai.p.. ft1~:r1 o:ampl.t.~_01-
1nth, tho .d.' of the 0$_ 1ngi, lW '~U.t.;f nlnQf) .t.et.
a ..$ p~o Gut ;t.l.J t}. 0, 1>0'100 -. Tb$' ctltt1ni$$ f~moQob.
nllQj VOU.QV d O.!f ooe01 cd, atlQJ.J$1$ .•'
St6inu$","l m&' OU& of $lnal:Y,$l,S " Eil·J~$ Ui.H~<l tlQ de,ttel'm1o$
'be (i).iw.lti,ty' 01" coppel" nl~4~1no. No alla\l.ytia we. m.Q4:e
l'or n1c ~l., a ~Q no lqGU \'ttU1J ~viaall,t ~l tb.tl) P~(H~~
'Or til$' ti 1$ ntul on :4.ng.
Foul.' 0 t~ QU{lt1.ogtl ot QO~,f.'poo.;.j. 1t1~~W1tt':\iQ \~ ~·tmS)$
o . '0, ~ 1.' d. l'Q, fJ~:ro \U~G 4<)' . ~ Q'Otrt 'by l'!!t)UmS.
~Q'bl),S,.~ . oed 6. ~~ Q&ut b,- tw.. t1,~ .P~'
CO )lw. 1, .uut.l'i(!l ~,UQ d 01 ,p ,1\ o(W),t~.~ lItU;b3Q,cted
c b~)o·n .e1ng at 800 .~ .fA)O$ Q$:ntii~.dQ tor
,<me b.('IU't' pl'lc~ Q'
,$ul),J.uo'.'od· t} $;
lIt rdnea e t , d$t~~in'~d at ~~~or~$ ¢If. ell $.
'co: h~tnn. 'il"161. llbd \a. It QV" Pap.













do't~~ll)tlUcn CO" Of,!)madQ., About 10 tJ~l~$ we" tun
o~ .nob tcote~ :ina (U}. ~~r.e.g. b$fi'4ntlUJ,$.
A $n:.'npl~ 0 one ter1.41 \:B\~ aMOQlod Gt tQOdo-
e'e$, ~tlt Sl£l£id~ " Antl~l' 9a!Dl)l.eof OQOhe.U01 WG:t'O sub-
jGct·t)Q. to :more, a,$'IIf)N nunonls of 100 ·.~'fJ ~om:):$IrQtu"Q
1nt;ervBled., '11$ mO$t $sve:r b&Qt tNati'el:on,i ~.GQaQ de-
gr0' $ C'tirttlgl('$d. Th t. 01' ee::eb e.,.\'u'l$al \VQSatMl a!-d,.
'e~, . t en& bOa • 0 all nnn6'Q),ed eEmij'il.es, \vera, uencb-
e in Qt.r., Uponcoolin .. tbQ' 1'1 ....d.nO'$S ot cEleb allo,"
Q& .eto .,1nd..
l. lo~Q,SC.opl0 Qcxom1nut1cllQ '1"10:('. mndQ:ora_plea .. lTl$Ql. ..
O(i .t dltl'oltt at m r .tuN·" "
th" 1"0 ulto Q nbu:Latetlcn p."$1 1.6 unrA 17 ' ~tl
is) . ~I.lent!od 1n ha form. 0'1' gw'pb • ,ho_ an pl$'t;, :r:v•





,AUw OO~. line 11'O~il '0,,$1
1 .'.\l 10.1 .-. 100 0'," _.
9 G9:.V ~.a, '... ).ClO.C'.(;
" $,.3 8;".' 1.0 '9U ;\\)" aa.iQ $1,.9 4.0 9fJ.t& $&,- 19,.6 Ij,Q 100:.,0
{cae
,I~~
GJ! , o~ ,0:11" '1.1' Q(m,AUOl BO,. 06PP,'~ ltn, NickOl totl$l, Zn LOa.
1 ).05 a __ , u. 1,.0
,Q ~$ a ~' se6 a.,
3 105 6t 4,.e 160..' 1_6
" lO. a ..8 180.8 0."Ia lOa 4$ ,,~t '.;.t 0.1
1) O'a~.!4se '0%*0.8, , nt:1\lQ.a. 40 pe. ~t.
II' C'_'.1~ 'b,.,' ,$., re~\1()Q4Q. p$~ le:~t •
.$) B~a•• With a p&r cen't n1e:ol.
, ,) Dna: ttb. ,4 pel' etmb n!'~b1.
Sl laM: G with 5 pel' CQfit nlc~tl.\
'fOll!Q>.ot JQ..1"" ~"'tr.IU\n$'Q1 '1 I ,I, 4, I
0 (-0) 16'1$3 lerSI$. ltvlS' ,1&'87 l$fllU
IOC} ea al (W ., Qt.
~QO 6' 8& ef I. .,Qi. ,.
• 00' 78. '18 'ft I• •,c" ! ,
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A- I CARTRIDGE BRASS REDUCED 61 PER CENT
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B- CO~l)ARISON OF 3 PEn CENT A} D
4 PER CENT NICKEL BRASSES
As Cta'1 b6, s,~entree tihe 'ablest tb.. AUO~ ''IUi7 $(JmQilIil
Vll1at, in tbe 1'£'taotlpoa1'itlonn. ThiS OM 00', (jtx.P1n.$t'1odb'1' tbfil
lm.;'~gulal11tf 1n tt).Q l1o~tllli~6tt01ll ,or ~ilH')1I l'n tb$ _~
1n~ Q . 1~1101"' o<:mtn1n1t'l& " $Uti a p$~ ,cant nlQk:e~. c'hQr--
~aol~o€llli"bon .an :Q4dc<lto 'the O!lt;\l~@l&llo'n,fJ f~'trh tb(:) cop.
per tb.en tl10 (l,CPPCVhad benoz:rJ:o z;.,.~ten~ tlw' ¢Elt'bM tlcat,..
ed en toP,. Wb,m eit\o was adttG)4 to, tIle Qbt~tiga. ()nly tl
dllSht 6ID¢lunt ot vo1Qt:t11eft.t!,(m W(Ut, t1'ct1oo bla. !be. ca,,,.
be ~ ~lm() nhol'tou0d till t,:l~$ of ll"Ulklnf~ tb~ mel.t,$,lx:itlO
it 1rlc~(1Sed the OOtl(luQ,tittlt, '01: the t)b8l~(~'. fh~, pet!'_
¢'.m~~algeof 2:1n~ 10 ;8 in the· tflbul.:e:t&d 11&.8ult(l ~,(mIfe.. ' '~
thO rurount 'tolat:ll,1t1ed :1n ~1tltlon tot') th. ~W')t O~€:i).
nnlly cl.\ttrgedt,
On e.~14 l*oUing" tit; wntSnot'.Q~d t:l_t too caat,llJI t
sllbjm~tGd to t $ lom.obcn~.$1rletl'$tt'~ot ~I trilOI"EIi04\:$:1111
lte~UC9tl{,
'l'ae rs).flt1on ()!~t~euil1l to Qrl1l0&ling. ~1S1pE:rrta'~1l't$
ont) b e~o, ,in tho np~', of plat¢t XV.' '~lbl~(I,rlr
tltot.1'CI\I)Q.bl$ lat t : il'n.n'tt;)t!$o irl ~~\ne,~01 .tclkrf11t\g tho
~() 0 r~e, 'Gllne~,
11113 1 . prot> blzr dtl$ to inti tt:let thQt tb,,, !loat'"at.
nt t'a'l.s. vod t t3 . ·tent 11 ,at_..$ . ':;,t QQQSed.by .eoltl 'PoX'k*
1a., Uoon tlm inoNd~ .of thf) ,oonee.11ng tt1lm.p.tn'~I~,.
tho hB#dnoa3 d, 0 •
ftGie' t 40 .c1t),G!;l'OG ono&3... the hEtr,dne a dl"i'),pn a-
, wpt1:r and oont:lnues eel ~.o $0 ,,1th l'l'1.!'lthe::& fUln.,d'!ne: •.
.. .'
.. ~. s alleatlon fa lould be p•• e~m,t :h~ tl1.Q$~e, $on-
noue ' a, sea d,eZl'eoo, .but uPOl'Zdo~O~¢rQpt4 tlt$ill1n~tl.n;.
'ra():t'S'ttl~liza:tion "at) e1':;h~Ut"al;)a&n,t Ol' h14~ b7 tb.t
()OHd Q,t:ruotu, e,
T1 , Q va of b.s.rdtl~S$ .GNU. ~'ln&t¢lUlg 't$~pO;~ntW1.
in tbo in$'t;$1l$.eof eQrt~ldg$ 'b"a~a ,eQn~.;c.inlQ1~ ~11 ceo'
n1¢lc&1 :La V$~ l~Jj.m~l.flil"to thot Qt tb$ QQ~t.;1,iCl!o ".,aao.
• 1ne& too u~ ian 'I tb.a a'ru~le :I.' both e~**e1l'# it ean
bo (fold t, t tb&, odd t10u Q' 3 P$!r aont t11ek~1 ):met V017
4 ',0 fQ~" on t 'hnt'dnoaotU'ld arj,;"~H;al:.lnl$ ~lQt1on-
tab! ,:$ 0, O$lr'x-ldgG br4'~'. QQ, pJ.:cte lJ1 manr of tb¢ hnva ..
n~$ potu -s or Qurve,A ~ , 1m1lar to thOOe of tlUt'V., B
In thi 1n '(IDeeQl#o, O$~lugobtl'ttct~d ~v1dEfne.:;I
'Of ~,' 1e. 1011 on tit mie~Q.GGP1() ¢l2ttt!~1nt10::1 ot "
1p1ft nn·~ d a~ 300 end 400 de~'$Iil. h$ t~~..t$d
$$nJ)l,.$$ of these a.Otl¢t&'.ll $" 811100 ~ hGn<lS;!ll)lllatn,g be(lt
t~iG'~J!.~nt Qt eOOde Q~I, Cent1gnde to., Qne houz..
:Followini thle" th$., .1m$O~, ,o,ro r04tl~o,d 0 ,PGr
O$nt cld "-nnn& 1. d ,ntl 't.~ $ftti'lGto!i:Ipel"$tul~~. OIlmi-
<c':ro$cop!e E') .. 1nntlon" ~0m18tQ;111:IQtlm wQtlevl-del1t ~,
10dlQQted b part A of pl,Q'liO V.Ill. Pa'Vt n "lit this plntQ
b ,S l1ght f# in a Qbta.infl(i :r~om till. tlepl$ of' t
amno !ml 'bDl~la,l ! l)Q loti t 400 deSp,eOIrl,.
$ ardn", ,.11:;, Devnt 11"0' Cu;.r'V$$ of '4 ' ld5 :D$r Ofult
tem&~,tU"6 n C"., to rOdUC:QrtUIl~$talll$ulltion, it
1 ntu~al to e 'ot an Q~upt d~ 1n bardn a 0 e
b:.li~.r t v- .. e,t'u~ jn too Ot\$(i) "1' b11~allQ1a bOtdiQ.1D1n,&
r.101t~..... R~gn3:ld1n8 t io ,e.lloya ot 4· and ,5 ,p~:v oont tt1ek 1.
it scams tha uo, s~1J,la \.or~ ttJ'l'lr~tl d;ul,'ltUl& t~ 500 Ol'
'700-dog,l10, ax ~'l ,Ql, ~illCG it ~ ~t th~$G t0~.tr~~$,tUl::i'e$tb$t,
Gn,~brupt
phQtoGl~a
;ia tho lUlX"OOS,$t5 QQ.(n.w~.A mio:t"c'"
ot bQ 4-po:r.'Gon '-0101,.1 $1101 ann~a.l.ed Qt
DO;) clo~ G:$ '0 o,~rn0, l~,tQ VII. l.ll't C):'b)dic~\.$ thct
t;'(l)OF.fOtnl11 , tatio" cou1(i nO' ' havlC; ta!l(}n pl;aoe. du:v:1ni' tb.
",nODw'ltl, a10 a~ 500 dogveetJ .~:to\II'Qd t\ cored III~u.atuX:'$ ..
$i.1CG (!;ltfUQ,io.. had. not '~Q,n pla,cG t thiQ t~ ¢~t1.~l'e.
II" 1a ~POl(.t ",l j,' n, , t' , n glvel'l a ~'lC~'lndl'Jn1&1nI3,QU;l a1 a:t
000 dO~:t"Q'" foz' 1hou~", Jf'0f.lUQQ· 40 ,,1'11 c.n t" and r$-an-
t!ra~l,o" ot 00.0 #,' EW~,tl$,. 'r,''lia e,p$,cd.m"*,, mt\gn1tt6<l lOO
1tG8$t allO'VQd a,U:1.0 u~'. "f,'"O' tn., Th$ 400-UCI#Q . ~::nle.11""




1 ·..vhen S1\TO, t~ Qtmont $~11ar to tno
Hl. nst:lloo. t ,teo ~e a;.a., ~ ':t!' eo~,
Po~aihlD oJtpl.o.t:tQ. tQtl~ tor tbo grea.t alt'ti)~nco i:tl
tIlt) curV(!)S Qre enu.m~&ted \){;);L.o: .,
2.., f'ou~r o'!$n." e.ttoet, oa~t!'1d,~ 1l:~'~'b.tnllf,\tmta;r..
a. T4Q &11Q tJ rnll~l V~ ~o ..bii1»dened.
lto~'Ul




C- GRAIN GROWTH IN 4 PER CENT NICKEL BRASS
Annealed at 8000 C•.
A- RECRYSTALLIZATION IN 3 PER CENT NICKEL BRASS
Annealed at 3000 C.
B- BEGINNING OF GRAIN GROWTH IN 3 PER CENT NICKEL ASS
Annealed at 4000 c.
\'OlJ' GOl:::.'O:L"1ltlt1Qn ot o~rbor1 " l'~l U-"l1 01.' ~ho Q'bll$t- OOl'.ls"bl-
'b\l.e:uto is VG'J!!'J 1t.ll'>robtlbl,o~
':..~,~o~~o$a~.b1l1t:r Qf a O~"lt1~nl n1akQl. POt'O<St11tase c>eioilO>
1;1,,; 1,"ou~)on.$1)lij tal" th~ l)lw.n,l0 i. nloo 1s:':-)l"O'babl.9, 01itCe
tho OPx!lllorG' ils 1. t;.l~o ~uu t€:J' \!:O .u. fO~:;;'l a~,;cr.: t L'1UCHl$ aoldlo'
rh0~'1C 1s no .\',~aa..,b.111t- of: Da.'1j~ of t:iI.!J ello.;, ~ o!~ <lOP-
,Ot"lII nj.Qkt"~". l~lno 'bOinz_ ueGi~hc,rd.Qt'U!blo it' t11o.'Y ;:.t~
Altbousb thG Qllo,ao nti:h1~lbeS lAnA4 p$~ oen' at-
ok,3.\'It()""$ llot a~bJ..Gtoa.ta, tJ:1O hmog;fn'll;,tng _neal. the
PlfCbabl':U"t, c.c n(ln:fild.1ttu$len nftf.\u:rt1nG budl')$$' sn4 ~,.
. , .
CP'9'$·t&U1na·~S;on 1. nota "~1~,.:11(Js;,bl.tneloQ' '8Ji:Pifim-
(t,ti_. S~,ll'nIn. of '$0(\\1:" aUo:srQl*e ~,t~~Qt.d. 1'$!I*$n.w
neOlle4" end t$Jft4td tO'l' ~4ne ',$,. Xt wot to\m4 tMb t;~
,.
b.().~4n$Il' tlwabE':r1 of th. :f.~C>l!14on~.~le#'.$d fav'QJ*abl,
with 'bolle of itht!t ~t a.n~l.d.'l:u~r•.t<>",t tltl. tnl
bt\Jldn•• e l' " n,bt ~g.d. ~ft"tJ;bl, b7 tbe hQ-Snll1nS
el'llleu1 Qud au 'eq.tt&nt bV.Q'~&nt'$,1t 11." h1.0h1;r ~
plX)'bable tbat non-d1ft,lon oould 'bt a4.,qu6',.lr '~$td.
~1'tll4 oe C:l ta,ctol' tn GJltPleintag t11. 1I"relu.l$:~ltf 1n tbe
cu..,W. ocntatn1ng " tUi4 G '8. ~nt, n1CkG1~
The anneall~ t()m:pOMt~ at "$:~tt"1d,rJQb"Il$,g Nw·
dt'lee' el pOl' cent b:y OQ:lCl~11u.6 1. plotted lleQtn$~
bo;!£t,dn$stIllin, p.~ A 'Ot plli:t«f V:c. It "u:"rttu;ttl4$'~ to ahow
'lw '6ff'04t of' deta ,tlcn tm iM "c~,ataUl.atlOn, tfmlP.
~l' ,~.
X" Wd fOlmd tt'b.s;t, #tu-b"t!, la, the eba)ll,s- 11l4cn£mlt.«,
too lOBI! ¢ltlUne b, V<>htl1uatton., $$ w~ll a. MCiuow
tn,g tb~ttme of tba melt by imQl".e,*'1ng 'bo oon:4uot:l:vt.
~, ~f tit., ch~g$'.
:ttl l':elatlOn tc a11o,a of '" anti (; pel" c$nt ni.ckd"
t;:t: ~etn bb lIa::1d tba t Q&~b.n, bad 11"'1$ o~, nQ, Qrt~ct o;n
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